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MEET LIBBY
With Libby, you can browse, borrow, and enjoy ebooks, audiobooks, and magazines from your library.

You just need:

◼ An internet connection

◼ A library card

◼ A compatible device

◼ iOS

◼ Android 

◼ Windows 10+

The one-tap reading app from your library
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card ready.
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GETTING STARTED
3.  Click on “Enter 
Library Account 
Details”.

2.  Search and select 
the Abbot Public 
Library. 

1. Tap “Yes” once 
you have your library 
card ready.

4.  Enter your library 
card number.

5.  Rename your card 
(if you choose) and tap 
“Next”.



SEARCHING IN LIBBY
Libby allows users to do simple and advanced searches.

 

• Search by typing at the top of the screen

    OR

• Search by Title and/or Author in the field(s) below
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BORROWING TITLES

Once you find the title you’d 
like to check out, click 
“Borrow”.

Here you can change the 
length of the borrowing 
period.

You can find your borrowed 
titles by tapping on “Shelf” on 
the bottom right-hand corner 
of the app.



PLACING HOLDS
▪ Just like print books, ebooks and audiobooks that are not readily available will require 

you to place a hold on it.

▪ High demand titles, or any titles that have more than one request, will have a calendar 
icon beside it.

▪ The calendar icon will tell you:
1. how many people are waiting in total
2. how many people are waiting per copy
3. about how long it will take for the title to get your shelf.



PLACING HOLDS

Click here to 
Place Hold

Click on Calendar icon to 
view copies in use, people 
waiting, and waiting time.

Calendar icon



RETURNING ITEMS
◼ Once your borrowing period ends, your title 

will automatically be removed from your 
shelf.

◼ If you’ve finished reading/listening to your 
book before the borrowing period ends, (be 
kind!) and return early.

◼ To return early, go to 
    Shelf > Manage Loan > Return Early



BORROWING FROM PARTNER LIBRARIES
You can now use your NOBLE: North of Boston Library Exchange card to borrow 
titles from these partner libraries:

o Boston Public Library
o CLAMS
o CW MARS
o Merrimack Valley Library Consortium
o Minuteman Library Network
o Old Colony Library Network
o SAILS Library Network
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BORROWING FROM PARTNER LIBRARIES
1. Tap the Libby icon in 
the top right-hand 
corner, then click “Add 
A Library”.

2. Type in the name of 
partner library and then 
select it.

4. Select “NOBLE: 
North of Boston Library 
Exchange” 
from the list.

3. Scroll down and click 
on “I’m Visiting From 
Another Library”.

5. Enter your NOBLE 
library card number.



BORROWING FROM PARTNER LIBRARIES
▪ You can now search and check out materials from the partner library just as you do from the 

NOBLE catalog.

▪ Your Shelf displays all of your loans, holds, and tags from any network and library card added.  
You can completely manage or edit loans, holds, and tags from this one location.

▪ Each entry on your Shelf also indicates which network you borrowed that item from.  The 
lending library network is marked by a square "gem" with their library network brand colors.

▪ All you have to do is Tap the Libby Icon in top right of screen and choose which Library 
Network you would like to search. 

▪ Once you log in to the partner libraries with your NOBLE card it remembers you and you will 
not have to enter your card information in again. 

If you’d like to add all partnering libraries, you will need to add your NOBLE card 
number 7 times (one time for each library).
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Tap Read With 2.  Tap Kindle

3. Once you are signed into 
your Amazon account, verify 
the "Deliver to" device and 
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